Do you offer support for getting my repos connected?

Tags: Flow

Yes, we can help you get set up.

If you need help connecting your repos for the first time, please contact Pluralsight Support (opens email form).

Who can use this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can also check out the help docs listed below. There are a few different ways to import your repos into Flow. Choose the one based on how you want to import your repos.

- Importing repos via HTTPS
- Importing repos via SSH
- Importing repos from cloud Git hosts
- Importing repos from your Azure Devops account
- Importing repos from your BitBucket Server account
- Importing repos from your GitHub Enterprise account
- Importing repos from your GitLab self hosted account

If you need help, please email support@pluralsight.com for 24/7 assistance.